The sounding mechanism and physical characteristics of the singing sand have been researched by many scientists. [1] [2] [3] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] 11, 12 The mechanism of sound-producing sand has been under a veil for some time. An early hypothesis suggested that the sound is produced by a piezoelectric effect, the production of electrical currents by quartz grains under mechanical stress. 13 Finally, Miwa and Hidaka 14 stated that sound is produced when the grains create friction to vibrate each other. For sand to create sound, a few conditions are necessary: 1) more than 90% of quartz grains, 2) the sand must be dry, 3) clean surface and well washed, well rounded and highly spherical, 4) smooth surface, and 5) well sorted.
This paper explains the bulk chemical composition and mineralogy of sound-producing sands. The characteristics of sound producing sand and silent sand were investigated.
Analytical Procedure
All of the beach sand samples presently studied were located in Cretaceous granitic regions (Fig. 1 ). Samples were collected from two main regions of Japan: the Miyagi area in the Northern main land (Honshu) and the Tottori area in western Honshu. Three samples were collected from each beach surface. The major element composition, including two kinds of clay minerals and moisture content of sound-producing sand are reported for the first time. Sand from 33 beaches in Japan has been found to make sound. Ten sound-producing beaches were selected to compare with silent beach sand. Both sound-producing sand and silent beach sand are mostly composed of quartz and feldspar. The range of SiO2 content of sound-producing sand is not different from silent sand samples. This indicates that a high quartz content is not necessary to produce sound, although more than 60 weight percent of quartz is necessary. One silent sand recovered its sound after a 3.5 percent HNO3 treatment. Also, a small portion of clay minerals was found. A clean grain surface is a necessary factor for sand to produce sound. Illite was found in all silent sand samples. and silent sand beaches (8 -12) sampled in Japan. The numbers correspond to the entires listed in Table 1 .
X-ray fluorescence (XRF)
Each sample was washed with 3.5% HNO3 to rid of its carbonates, dried at room temperature for about 24 h, then milled and powdered with an automatic pot mill for about 15 min to determine any loss of ignition (LOI). The powdered samples were completely dried for 24 h at 900˚C in a muffle oven. Samples were prepared for major-element analysis using fused lithium tetraborate glass disks. Pt-Au crucibles were used for the fusion, then melted in air at 1100˚C for ~10 min with constant agitation to ensure through mixing, and then cooled. A wavelength-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (Rigaku), equipped with Rh-anode X-ray tubes, was used to determine the major element abundances in the samples. The spectrometer was calibrated using well-analyzed standard JG-2 and JB-1b of the Geological survey of Japan.
X-ray powder diffraction
The samples were air dried and milled for X-ray powder diffraction method. The mineral compositions of sands were determined by an X-ray powder diffraction (Rigaku) method in the range 4 -60˚C with Cu Kα under 50 kV and 60 mA.
The sticking complements on grains were also measured by powder X-ray diffraction. To see the properties of beach sand, some experiments were reinforced. Five mixtures, bentnite (Junsei Chemical Co., Ltd.), which is mostly composed of very fine-grained montmorillonite and Illite, Iron(III) hydroxide (Junsei Chemical Co., Ltd.), loam (red soil), silent sand and calcite were added to sound-producing sand up to several percent by weight.
Results
The yielded weight percentages of each averaged major component for the different beach samples are given in Table 1 . All sound-producing sand contained more than 50% of SiO2. Only one silent sand, Shirahama in Miyagi, produced sound after washing with HNO3 acid.
Because the beach sand is a product of the breakdown of coarse-grained source rocks, granite and granitic sandstone supplied mostly quartz and feldspar ( Table 1 ). The sticking materials are given in Table 2 . Each type of beach sand contains mostly quartz and clay minerals on its surface. The addition of more than 0.1% of the sample weight of the first three mixtures destroyed the sound. More than 0.4% of silent sand and calcite made a feeble sound (Table 3) . Next, 1 weight% of the moisture of distilled water was added to the each sound-producing sand. It made a feeble sound. Less than 1% of moisture made the sound clearly.
Discussion
The major element composition of sound-producing sand determined in this study are compared to the composition of selected silent sand in Table 2 and three graphs in Fig. 2 . In general, the composition of sound-producing sand shows a high concentration of SiO2, more than 90 weight%. Our samples showed more than 61 weight% of SiO2 concentration in soundproducing sand, as did the silent sand. The concentration of SiO2 in silent sand ranged from 66.8 to 94.7 weight%. The relatively high SiO2, Al2O3 and Na2O composites were quartz and feldspar.
A plot of Al2O3 vs. SiO2, Al2O3 vs. CaO and Al2O3 vs. Na2O (Fig. 2 ) reveals important characteristics of beach sands. The sands in this figure are divided into two classes with respect to their SiO2 and Al2O3 composition. A negative correlation of Al2O3 vs. SiO2 indicates that the beach sand is composed of mainly quartz and feldspar, and a positive correlation between Na2O and Al2O3 is due to the Na-feldspar content.
A high quartz/feldspar ratio automatically suggests that almost all of the unstable minerals had been removed by chemical weathering, erosion or transportation by river water. The ratio cannot tell much about the original source rock composition if the sand derived from it is all quartz, because there is a limit as to how closely quartz varieties correspond to rock compositions. It is difficult to distinguish that these quartz grains were not derived by erosion of an older granite exposed at the surface. The importance of cleanness of the grain surface has been noticed by many researchers. 2, 4, 12 There are some sticking minerals, including clay minerals, found in each of the beach sands ( Table 2 ). The cleanness of the grain surface is an important factor for sand to make sound; however, it seems that a small portion of any contamination on the surface does not affect the sound process. The results of solid experiments ( Table 3 ) also provide that a few, less than 0.1% by weight, surface contaminations do not influence the sand to produce sound.
A very dry condition is required for the sounding process. Our experiments found that as a unique consequence, a drop of moisture, less than 0.1 weight%, creates the friction between grains to vibrate each other, thus creating sound ( Table 4 ). The sound-producing mechanism of beach sand is effective under 0.1% wet by weight or dry conditions, but much more effective when the sand is dry.
Conclusions
Our study on sound-producing sand in Japan indicates that at least 60 weight% of quartz grains are necessary for sand to produce sounds. XRD and XRF analyses indicate that major minerals are quartz and feldspar for both sound-producing sand and silent sand. Small amounts of clay minerals are present in both sound-producing sand and silent sand. Illite is found in the surface of all silent sand samples.
0. Each symbols correspond to the entires listing in Table 1 .
made a feeble sound. The sound-producing beach sand produces sound under 0.1% wet or dry conditions, although it is much more effective when the sand is dry. 
